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I. EPL.A}IATORY UMMNANDUI{
The Commission first tackled environment problems in a nemorani.dum which
it forwarded. to the Cor:ncil in 1971. Itris initiative, rqhich received. a
decisive political boost at the Paris Sr:rnnit in October l)12, Ied. to
the adoption by the Council on 22 November 1973 of a Comnunity environ-
ment policy in the form of an action prograrnme (1), which was continued.
and supplemented by a second progranme (2) on IJ NW 1977, and by a
proposal to continue the action prograrnme in the peri.od 198246 which
should be adopted. by the Cor:ncil in Decenber 1!82.
In additionr the Council has adopted several- research progz'ammes inten-
ded to provide scientific and technical support for Community environ-
ment policy.
From the outset, the Community interpreted. the rrenviroruaent[ concept
i-n two |iays, first of all as enconpassing all the natural- resources
(the natural environment, ra's; materials and Ia.nd.) clama.ged. or ovel:-
exploited as a result of economic ancl social development, and secondly
as referring to the guality of life and llving cond.itions, ,*'hich are
greatly influenced by the way in which these natura.l resources are
e:rploited. Ervironnent policy, ruhich is intended, to contribute to
harmonious economic development, thus has a two-fold. objective : to
ensure sound management of natural resources, rvhich are econornic assets
of growi-ng importance and the common heritage of all manlcind. now and in
the future, and at the same time to bring gualitative concerns into the
planning and orgamization of economic and social developrnent. ftre pro-
gramrnes set out precisely the various types of action to be taken to
this end.
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Substantiar resufts have been achieved. in various ways in a very short
snaoe of rime (i). The raain endeavours have been in the form of legis-
lation airned. at reducing pollution and preserving the natural- environ-
rnent. In just r:lder seven years the Corununity has ad.opted. over 60 pie-
ces of legislation in this fie1d, inclu*ing fifteen on the reduction of
air pollution, seven on waste, eight on noise abatement, and' four on
the protection of the environment, land and naturaf resources.
At first, efforts',iere made to rernedlr the most striking exarnples of
pollution, to bring the Community into rnternational negotiations on
the environment, to harmonize the most urgent procedures (sueh as the
exchange of informatj.on bet',reen the Member States and the Conunission)
in ord.er, in parti-cular, to ensure that intra-Comnwrity trede or the
cond.itions of cornpetltion are not affected by differences in the laws
of the Member States"
However, ',rith the passage of time, this essentially remed.ial policy
has increasingl.y tended to be supported by preventive action seeking
to bring environmenta] concerns into the decision-making process at a
stage prior to decisions liable to affect the environment a.nd to
promote this by mearis of positive support nneasures.
krvirorunent policy thus links up with and seeks to facilitate the major
objectives for the econongr of the Conununity as a whole in this decad.e :
a reduction in the consurnpti-on of energf and raw rnaterialsr a^nd the
promotion of j-nnovation and job creation. It is an indispensable aspect
both of economic potity in general nd of the policies relating to
indivi-dual sectors.
(t) Cornmunication fron the Cosunission to the Oouncil entitled 'rProgress
made in connection with the environment action progranme a,nd assessrsent
of the vrork done to inrptenent it't (COlt(BO)eZa).
fhis entails t:ro series of tasks in the contert of Cornmunity environ-
ment policy.
On the one ha.nd, there is the legislation which has been the corner-
stone of the policy pursued. so far in this area ; this nust, of course,
be supplemented, tightened. up a.nd brought into line vrith changing
cond-itions.
Holever, it has to be stated that nrles and regulations alone are aJr
insufficient basis for a genuinely dynamic environmental- protectlon
policy I as such a policy must, above all, be preventive in naturet
recourse shouLd also be had to other method.s arrd. ineasures of support.
The Europea,n Par1ia.ment, convinced of the necessity to create for this
purpose a rrEuropea.n Fund for the ftrvironment'i, has taken the rnftiati.ve
of entering four new bud.get headings in the J-982 bud.gel; with a.view to
euabling there to be fina^ncial intervention in eupport of this policy.
The 1982 budget contarns an article (56L) entitled "Community opera-
tions concerning the envj-ronmunt", the total budget allocation for
whi.ch arnounts to 6.5 rai-ll1on ECU for 1982.
Taking into account the experience r,hich it has acgurred in using these
budget headings for d.escrlptive analysis and pilot experin,entsr the
0onmisslon considers that two of these headings should be used in such
a way as to go beyond the stage of ad hoc measuresr in order to make
the best possible use of the financial resources avai.lab1e.
The headings in question concern rrcfeart technologies" and the protec-
tion of certain sensitive areas of Community rnterest which rrould
seem to be two sectors concerning which such new forms of action are
most d.esirable and urgent and for whi-ch no other existing financial
instrument avarlable to the Comrnunity would. seem to be appropriate.
In thls fashion the Cornrnunlty can also make a contribution toward.s the
practicai utrlizati-on of the results of the Comrounityrs envirorunentaL
research programmes and, where clean technologies are concerned., the
results of the research progranme in the raw materials sector.
rn the first caset it is a question of promoting innovation in industry
by encouraging industry to develop new processes which are less pollu-
ting and more econonrica-t. of,' raw raaterials.
In this way, the Cornnunrty can rn;rke a contribution towards preserving
the environurent at a lower cost and towards poll"ution control.
sirnilariy, it is becoming insreasingly clear that Community support for
the conservation of certain sensitive areas of Community inporta^nce is
needed.. rt is above al1 a guestion of encouraging the conpetent autho-
rities or nol-governmenta) organizatioas to take appropriate steps to
ensure the protection of such are:'s concerning which the Conrnr.raity has
special responsibilities arising from the conmunity Directive on the
conservati"on of wi].d hlrds, and the Berne and- Bonn Conventions a.nd. the
Protoco] to the Barcelona convention to whj-eh the Cornnr.mit;i" is, or is
preparlng to be, a Contraeting Party.
These arieas are increasrngly threatened by
their elisappearance wouLd cause irregarat-le
eeonomj,c development, and
Generally, such da.nage can be prevented only
local esonoroic activities.
damage to soclety in general.
by inposing restri.etrons on
fhe fact that such restrictions on eeonoraic activities in these 
€lreas
are lmposed in the irterest of the canunun:Lty itsetf fully justifies
recourse to Comraunity solidari-ty through fi-nancial i.ntervention, as no
other existing f,inancial i.nstrument availabLe to the Oommwrity woutd.
seesr to be appropriate to enable such actron to be irnpleurented, even
thougb i.t is so vitally lmportarit.
In supporting thrs actron, the Community would at the same tirne help
to create new jobs.
fn the light of the above consid.erations, the Conraission proposer, that
!:rr{:r::.'' the Couneilr.adop* the appropriat,e,}egat basis for mdasures relating to
t I'c1ean technologiestr and the protection of certain sensitive areas of
Community interest.
I
II. COIJJHUNITY FINANCIAT INSTRUIIENTS RELATING TO TT{E BTVIRONI{IMIT
Itre proposed instruments would be intended to
for two t;pes of prrorrty actron :
(a) ttre d.evelopment of new technologies which
cause little or no pollution and- are more
resources, in particuLar raw materials ;
(t) tne protection of the natural environment
areas of Community interest.
provide financial support
are ttclearttt, i.e. which
economical of natural
in certain sensitive
1. Developrnent of ngw technologies which are "clearr.r', i.e, which cause
little or no pollution and are more economical of natgraL resources,
in pa,rticular raw materials
/\^\a/ bcope
The second Community action prog?amme on the environment, which
was adopted in 1977t makes one of its objectives the identifica-
tion, in respect of each polluting branch of industry, of the
technical or other processes likely to reduce, eliminate or
prevent the emission of polluting substances or the creation of
nui sa.nces.
At its areeti.ngs on 18 December 1!18 and ! April 1979, the Council
enphasized. the role of clean technologres, speci.fying three ains for
them :
(a) to cause less pollution, i.e. discharge less eff,luent into the
natural environment,
(t) to produce less a'aste,
(c) to be more economical of natura' resources (in particulal raw
materials ) .
Idioreover, it is essential to improve stil1 further the nonitori-ng of
the environnent, and new techniques and nethods are needed for this
purpose. The objective would be to aid firns, federations of firms or
other bodies answering an invitation, published. by tbe Cornrnissionr for
the sub&ission of pilot projects intend.ed to attaia all or some of the
three abovenentioned objectives or to improve nethods and equipment,
for nonitoring the various sectors of the environment.
In order to be able to assess the value of the projects eubmitted for
Community aid, the Commissior ',,or.11d. consult ind.epend.ent technical
e:cperts before referring the projects to the ad hoc Advisory Conmittee
- 
the creation of which is pioposed below 
- 
for a^n opi-nion.
It t+ould seern to be parti-cularJ.y d.esirab.l e that preced.ences should be
given, in the granti-ng of Corununity aid, to small and mediura-sized
firurs u'hose financial resources a,re limited byt nhose innovative capaF
city in the field of clea.n technologies would, seem to be considerable
and can nake a direct contrj.buti.on towards reducing the socj-al costs
of pollution a^nd nuisance in the Commr:nity.
2.
(b) Financial provisions
It is proposed that the aid should be granted. directly to
natural- or legal persons a.nswering an invitation to submit
projects published. in the Official Journal of the E\ropean
Comrnwrities which undertake to inform the Commission, within
a period to be determined contractually by nutual agreement, of
the results of their rork in order to attain the objectives
mentioned. in pcint (a).
Protection of the naturaL environment in certain sensiti.ve areas of
Communit.v interest
(a) scope
Certain problems relating to the preservation of the natural
envirorunent are of Corurunity interest and of such a scale as
to necessitate a Community approach, but not solely in the forur
of rules and regulations. The preventive preservati.on of certain
sensitive natural areas, in accordance vrith certain Conrounity
directives or internationaf conventions to which the Community
is, or is preparing to be, a Contracting Party, is of prirne
importance. These areas are geographically identifiable follo-
'rring studi-es carried. out at the Comnissionrs request.
the protection of flora and faun is an essential part of nature
conservation. At Corununity level, the main piece of legi-slation
approved. by the Council is the Directive of 2 Apri-L 1979 on the
conservation of wild birds. This Directlvel and the Cor:ncrl
resolution of 2 April I)l) reLating to it, places particular
emphasis on the preservation of areas which provide a habitat
for certain species of flora (tiotopes). There are similar
obl-igations arising from the Berne and Bonn Conventions and the
Protocol to the Barcelona Convention, to 'nrhich the Conmunity is,
or is preparing to be, a Contracting Party.
It is proposed tha.t ,:-j.C should be granted to public authori-ties or
other bodres r,ecog'nizec-: hy these authoritiesr for the conservationt
ma^nagement or acquisrtion of such areas by such authorities.
In the fria;ne'nrork of these objecti.ves, fj-nancial compensation could.
also be granted where action is taken to restrict, transfer or put art
end to activiti-es inconpatible wi-i;h the use and status of these areas.
None of the other exi"sring financial instru.nents available to the Corn-
mrrnity can provide support for such operations as their objectives are
fund.anentally very different.
(b) Financiat provisions
Conmunity aiC irould take the form of inanciaf intervention represen-
ting a percentage (not exceeding 5A fL fur investrnents and. flnancial
corapensation for the restriction of certain esononie activities, and
not exceed.i:rg fO fe tor d.esariptive analyses) of the sost of the
sinilar operations.
III. INSTITLITICPfAL ARRAI{C'E\{EMIS A}ID EEUISION-IrI.AI{ffC FROCEIURS
The Comm:ission r.rill grant or refUse all or part of the aid requested
uader the ftegulations after consu}ting the ad hoc AdvisorXi, Comnittee.
This Connoittee vcill coasist of representatives of the Meaber States and
will be ahaired b3r a Comissiou represeutative"
IV.
two financial statements are attached to this dratt decisioa-
l:
L
Proposal for a Cor:nci-l Remrlation (mC)
on action by the Community'reLating to the environment
(ACE)
THE COIINCIL OF IIIE EIJROPEIIN COIVI]VIIJNITIES
Having regard to the Treaty establ ishing the
nity, a.nd in particular Article 235 thereoft
European Economic Commu-
Having regard. to the proposal from the Comrnission (l)t
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parlia,ment (2)t
Having regard. to the opinion of the Economic a,nd. Sooia1 Committee (3)r
Whereas, pursuant to Article 2 of the Treaty, the Conoinrrnity has as its
task, inter alia, to promote throughout the Community a harmonious
d"eveJ.opment of economic activities, a continuous and bal-anced. e:cpansion
and an increase in stability ;
Whereas in its Declaration of 22 November 1973 (+) tire Corrr.rcil adopted.
the action progralnme of the Europea.n Communitiea on the environ-
ment which was continued. and. ertend.ed on 1? Ivlay 1977 $), ed again on
'17 Decetnber 19E2 for' the period 1982--86 ;
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',rlhereas, in ord.er to ensure that the objectives formulated. in this
actron progranme' are fully realt zed,, it is necessary that the Coruowrity
should corr.tri.bute fir;anciaTly toward.s the carrying out of certain specific
neasurea and.r for thls purpose, the Europea.n Parlianent bas alLooated.
fiurds to specific budget .bea*ings with a vier to ooneti.tuting a rtsrropea^n
Fhnd for the rviz'onnentrr I
llhereas the developnent of clean technologies is a pariicularly eppropriate
way of €nsuring a preventive reduction in pollution aad a more carefut
use of naturai resources in the nost economically sensible fashion
Whereas the d.evelopment of clean technoJ-ogies wii.L }mve a positive effect
on innovation and euaplo;znent i
Whereas use should be ruade of certain resuLts of the Comnrurity research
and d.evel"opment prograinmes relating to the environment (r) and raw
materials {Z) ;
Whereas in order to ensure that the objectives of CounciI Directive 79/409/EEC
of 2 Apri L 1g7g on the conservat'ion of wiLd birds (3) and the Resotution relating there-
to (+) are fu1ly realized., it 1s irnporta^nt that the Commr.urity should be
able to make an effective contribution toward.s the establishment of a
consistent network of protected areas ensuring the conservation of the
species covered by that Directive ;
Wtrereas the creation, congervation, maintenance a^nd. appropri.ate management
of nature protection areas 
€lre essential to the inplementation of that
Directive ;
(r)
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Whereas there are similar obligations arising frorn the Berne Convention
on the conservation of E\rropean wildli.fe and natural habitats and the
Bonn Convention on the conservation of migr"atory species of wjLd animaLs,
approved by CounciL Decisions 821721 and EZt4612 
""rp".tiveLy, and from
the ProtocoL to the BarceLona Conventjon for the protecti'on of the ttledi-
?
terranean Sea aga'inst polLution, approved by Counc_iL Decision 771585- to
which the Community is, or is preparing to be, a Contracting Party;
Whereas the creation, naintenaJrce and appropriate management of sertain
areas which provi-d.e a habitat for threatened- or urigratory specles are
of genuine Comnunity interest I
Whereas these areas are in particular threatened by certain economic
activities, and- measures should therefore be encouraged, to restrictt
transfer or put an end to such activities I
'yrlhereas 1t is necessary that the Community shouId., r,rithin the limits
of the bud.get fund.s availabler Brant financial support for projects
relating to clean technologies a^nd. tor schemes tor the conservation of
nature protection areas of Community importa,nce I
Whereas an Advisory Committee should be eet up in ord.er to assist the
comrnission in selecting the projects to be financialry supported ;
Mrereas the Treaty has not provided the necessary powers,
HAS .6.DOPTED TT{IS RECULATION :
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240, 19.09.1977, p. 1
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Article 1
The purpose of this Regulation is to establish a system of financial
support for certarn spec'ific types of investment reLating to environment
po L'i cy in the Communi ty.
Article 2
1. Und.er the eonditions laid d.oun below, the Comnunity nay grant
financlal support for :
a) ttre development of new technologies which are I'cleanrr ;
b) neasures to protect the natural environment in sensitive areas of
Corununity interest.
2. The financi-al support refered. to in para€raph 1 sha1l be granted
r.rithin the framework of the appropriations provided for this purpose in
the general bud"get of the European Communities.
1IITLE I : NEW fECHNOLOCIES WHICH AI?E fl$T'RltrI'l
==============================================
Article 3
l. The financial support refemed. to in Article 2 (1) (*i) *"y be granted
for projects contributing touards the systematic derrelopment of aew
technologies ruhich are "cleanr', i.e, which cause little or no pollution
and are more economicai of natural resources, in pa,rticular rar;l materialst
and the d.eveloprnent of new, more effective technigues for nonitoring the
quality of the natural enrrironment.
2. However, prgjects-tO make rationat use of energy wltich com"' under
other Community programmes shaI L not be etig'ibLe.
3. tr'inancial support shall not exoeed, 50 f" of the cost of projects and
70 % of the cost of descriptive analyses.
Article 4
Applications for financial support for projects covered. by this Title
from ind.ividuals or und.ertakings in the Coranunity following an invita-
tion to submit projects prepared by the Corunission after consuLtat'ions
within the Committee provided for in ArticLe 15 and
published. in the Official Journal of the Europea.n Comn'"rnities shalf be
sent to the Commission and. shall contain the foLlowing infornation :
- 
a detailed d.escription of the project, a,nd. in particufar the organi-
zation of its adninistration and the results expectedt
- 
the tirne-sca.l.e for carrying out the projectt
- 
the nature a^nd. ertent of the technical and econornic problsms involvect
in the project ;
- 
the cost of the project, its viabiJity and the financing arrarrgenents
proposed,
- 
the ertent to whieh the releva.nt experience may provide encou::agenent
for the r.'id.espread j.ntroduction of the technigue, process or ^roduct
in the Cornrnunity, the general appllcatj-on prospects for this technique,
process or product and the benefits thereby obtainable for the econorqy
as a whoIe,
- 
any other infornation which may justify the Conmwrit.l' support requestedt
- 
how it is proposed to disseminate the results of the project'
lul
Article 5
ftre d.egree of detail of the inforrnation to be furnished confidentiaLLy to
the Commiss'i on, to government bodies in the ltlember States or to
the publie, and the procedures a,nd neasusss-for mak'i ng such informa-
tion available sha1l be determined. by the Connission after oonsulting
the Ad.visory Connittee referred to in Article It.
Article 6
In the event of cornmercial exploitation of the results of a project,
the Comnission may request repayment of i-ts fina.ncial contribution
in accord-ance with procedures to be laid down in the eontract.
Article ?
The benefits granted. by the Community nust not adversely affect the
conditions of competition in a manner incompatible wibh the principles
embodied in the relevant provislons of the Treaty.
TITI,E II : SE{SITIYE AREAS OF CO}fi{UNITI INIERF,ST
Article B
1. The financi-al support referred to in Article e (r) (l) r"r be granted
for projects (including la.rid acqursition projects) contributing tonerds
the protection of the natural environment in sensitive areas of Coronr.mity
interest such as those covered by Directive 7914O9/EEC,
the Berne Convention on the conservat'ion of European
wildlife and natural habitats, the Bonn. Convention on the coaservation
of miSratory species of wiLd a,nimaIs, and the Protocol to the Barcelona
Convention for the protection of the llediterranea.n Sea against pollution.
t{
2. Expenditure intended to conpensate for restricting economic activities
in areas such as those defined in paragraph 1 in order to safeguard habitats
shall also be eligible, subject to guarantees given by the public
authorities in accordance with procedures to be laid d.own in each
contract.
Article o
Applications for financial support for projects coveretl by thfs Title
frorn individuals or und.ertakings in the Comnunity shal1 be sent to the
Comrnission and shall contain a d.etailed description of the project, a.nd.
in particular the following information :
- 
the organization of its administrationr and the erpected results,
- 
the time-sca1e for carrying out the project,
- 
the nature and ertent of the problems which the project is intend.ed
to resolve,
- 
the cost of the project, 1ts viability a^nd. the financing ama.ngenents
proposed.,
- 
any other infornation which nay justify the appLication,
- 
how it is proposed to disseninate the results of the project.
Article LO
Financial support
70 1I ot the cost
shall not exceed 50 /" of the
of d.escriptive analyses.
oost of projects a,nd
lu
Article 11
Ttie Commisslon sha1l examine the applicatione sulmitted, aJrd. shall d.ecid.e
as to the grant. of finanrcial suppor* on the basig of the inportance
of the zone at Connunity levelr and of the urg€acy of financial
support, after consuLtations rithin the Comnittee referred
to in .Article 11.
TITLE III : GBtrERAL .Al{D FINAL PROVISIONS
Article 12
Financia.L support und-er this Regulation rnay be granted to the natural
persons or legal persons consti.tuted in accord.anrce with the lars in
force in the Member states who are responsibte for the project or the
descriptive a.nalysis.
rf the creation of a legal entlty for the purpose of carrxring out a pro-
ject r.;i11 involve additional costs for the participating und.ertakings,
the project may be camied out simply by cooperation between natural or
Iegai. persons. In that ease, the liability for the obligations resulting
from community support shall be specified. in the contract.
Article 13
lhe Commission shalL negotiate and conclude the neoessarlr oontraots.
fhe person in receipt of Conrmunity support shall send to the Connission,
each year or at its request, a report on the fulfilnent of the contractual
obligations towards the commj.ssion andr in particular tbe progress of
work on the project a.nd the erpend.iture incurred. in carrying it out.
L'7
A list of the meaeures
be published. each year
nities.
Article 14
for which Cornnr:nity aid
in the Official Journal
has beel g:'an';" 
- 
shall
of the Europem v-...luni-
Article 15
1. All Adwisory Comittee oomleting of repreeentatives of the lVrember
States and chaired. by a Conmission representative is herebgr set up.
2. The work of the Connittee shall be confid.ential.
3. Ttre Committee sha1l adopt its rutes of procedure.
Article 15
The Corunission shall submit a^n a^nnual report on the implementation of
this Reguration to the Europea.n Parliament and to the council.
Article 17
lbis Regulation shall enter into force on the day following that of its
pubrication in the 0fficiar Journal of the E\rropea.n communities.
this Regulation shall be bind.ing in its entirety and. d.irectly applicable
in all lilember States.
Done at For the Corrncil
The President
\s
FINAI{CIAL STATE}IENT
1.. Erdget head.ing concerned'
Article 561
Item 5610
Community operations concerning the environ'ment
Aid, for the d.evelopment of cleari technologies which
cause :l-ittle or no pollution and consr:ne fewer
natural resources
Cormcit Declaration (nirst Prograrnme) of 22 November 19?3
(ol uo c ttz, 21.L2.r973) i
Cowrcil Resolution (Second Programme) of 1? IW L977
(ol uo c 139, 13.06,L977) ;
Sumraary of the d.ecisions taken at the Courcil neetings of 18 December
1978, 9 April 1979, and 3 December 1981.
3. Description a.nd .iustification
General ob.'iective
To conserve and i-mprove the environment
and nuisances, by generating less l.'raste
rnateriais.
by reCucing polluta.nt emissions
and consuning less raw materials
Specific objective
To promote the d.evelopment of new "clean" teohnologies which cause
iittie or no pollution a.nd- consume ferrer natural resourcesr notably
ra:1, paterials. As a result of this development, to elirninate the social
costs arising from pollutant ernissions a.nd nuisa,nces, to increase the
innovative capacity particularly of small and med.ium-sized und.ertakings
in the Cor:rmunity, to exert a positive influence on the filing of
licences ancl patents and on ldember Statesrbalance of palrments a.nd to
generate new emplo;nnent.
lq
To achieve these objectives, a number of pilot projects in the field
of olean technologr ill be i,aunched. a^nd, here appropriate, subsid.ized
(operating appropriations) ; technical and economic stud-ies a'iIl also
be niad.e of other projecss i-n ord.er to obtain a more accurate assessment
of their real impact on envi:'onmental improvement in the Community
( study appropriations ) .
4.@
J. Iriethod. of calculation and explanation of cha.nges
a) Irlethod of calculation
Since l,he L9B2 bud.get was adopted, the Commission has received a
great rnanJr requests for Conmunity fina^nce for these new technologiest
the number of reguests far exceeding current financial resoutces.
The request for appropriations is based on the nunber of reguests
received..
d4
CREDITS (in ncus) 7' CHANGE
I}BZ 
- 
Appropriations authorized.
1983 
- 
Cornmitment appropriations reguested.
- 
Payment appropriations reguested
L9B4 
- 
Commitment appropriations requested
- 
Payment appropriations requested
1985 
- 
Commitoent appropriations requested
- 
Pa;rment approprlations reguested
L.50o.ooo
3.OOO.O0O
1.500.000
4.OO0.OOO
2.000.000
7.000.00o
3.5OO.OOO
+ 100
+33
+33
+75
+Eo
'rP
b) Explanattrp of chanses
[he d.evelopment cf new technologies trb.ich" Gause f.ittle or no po]Iu-
ti:on and consume fewer natural resources, notab\i' ralv materialsr is
one of the objectives of the Second Aetion Progranrne on the Environ-
ment r*hich stipulates that tec'hnical or other processes raust be
found for eaeh potrluting sector of industrip t*hich ca^n reduce, elirni-
nate or: prerr.ent the enission of polluti:rg suhstances or' the areation
of nui.sances. Such a;ction is aXso coneistent rgith the objectives of
e1ea.a tecb,rrolo,gr as stated. by the CounciL at its meeti:rgs of
18 Deceraber L!18 and 9 Apr:i} L979.
[he proposed appropriation nrill enab,le itro.rthlrhil e Comnrudty-i.ri.de
asliion to be, taken i:e this fie.ld ; eoondinatedr aetiau of tbis ki:ad
is a]-so likely to b,ring sanrji:rgs i.:t the tota"-l effort regui.red-
Fo.r,this reasorli snd ii-a view sf the large nsuber o;f' :neqeiest;s for
project financ.e, tb"e proposed inorease i-n the a4rpropriati.ons, i-s
r*ar'ranted* the intrc;dusbien of' di.ff,ereu*ia#ed appropri"aiiisns means
i.t rrilL be possible tc f,irna,nce le,rag-terur pr.ojects (tasting over
2 years)-
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
1. Erdget head.ing concerned.
Article 661
ftem 66LL
Conrnunity operations concerning the environment
Protectioa of the natural enrrironment in certain
sensitive €lreas of Conmunity interest
Cor:nciL Declaration (First Programme) of 22 Novenber f973 ;
Council Resolution (Second Programme) of ll IW 1977.
3. Description and .iustification
General ob.'iective
To ensure the conservation of certain envirorunental ly sensitive natural
areas of the Conmunity in order io preserve biotopes of Community
interest and to protect f1 ora and. farrna. In ad.dition, the preservation
of the structure and physical eguilibrlum of certain areas of the
Community threatened. by naturaL hazard.s.
Specific ob.iectives
To exa.rnine the possibility 
- 
on the basis of an appropriate d.escriptive
survey 
- 
of participating at a Cornmunity 1evel in projects centred on
certain sensitive areas of Corununity interest airned (i-) at the conser-
vatlon, rnanagement or acquisition of such areas by the public authori-
ties or by authorized. bod.ies and (ii) at the prevention of natural
hazards through inproved. la.nd use. If necessary, to contribute to the
implementation of certain pilot schernes.
*r'
fhe general objective referred to above is contained. in the Second
Action Programme on the Srvironment under Title IfI. It also serves to
promote inrplementation of the regulatj'ons already approved by the
Cou,:rcil and the Directive of 2 .Apri7 1979 on the conservation of wild.
birds which 
- 
in conjunction with the Council Resolution of 2.[pril
L979 
- 
lays particular stress on the preservation of homogeneous areas
provid;ing the habitat for certain species of fauna.
4. Financial irsplications
!. Method. of calculation a,nd emlanation of eha$ges
'Ihe proposed. apirropriations will enable the Comnunity to contribute
significantly to solving a considerable environmeatal problem and., b5r
coord.inating measures at natiionaf level, to reduce any duplieation of
efforl.
CREDITS f . \t rn .Fjcu/ (tn ncu) 6 cs.eucm
L982 
- 
Cornmitnent appropriations anrthorized
Payment appropriations arrthori zed.
1983 
- 
Commitrnent appropriations reguested
Payraent appropriations requested
1984 
- 
Comnitrnent appropriations reguested
Pa;ment appropriations requested
1985 
- 
Cornrnitnrent app:ropria"tions reguested
Payraent appropriations requested
2.50O.OOO
3.5OO.000
4.0oo.ooo
6.000.o0o
1.000.000
l.800.ooo
2.000.0o0
J.OOO.000
+40
+80
+15
+10
+50
+5.o
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In I !82 r i the r'$onni ssi on. lreo€i:v€d rr€lfi*€at s for" fi nan c i ai :- nt e r.rent i or+'
in excess of the fund.s.avai1a,b1er"..w}"ieh makes it necesslr.' t': :'rpt
restriotive criteri'a for eligibility' lrhe intentionr'is to nake a'lwa'nces
which wiLl urake it pose{bi}er,':*c;spe€d;'NJg'"the i.rnplenentation of the
projects. Moreover, the Cornrmrnity should partici'pate financially, in
the pilot operations as well as in the stud.ies, if the desired. objec-
tive is to be achieved. lthe requirements for both tlpes of appropria-
tion for 1!83 have been based, on the large nurnber of requests received'
to date.
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